Main Street Sidewalk Update: May 9, 2014
Good Afternoon,
Work has been progressing on the Main Street Sidewalk Project the week
beginning May 5, 2014. Work continued on the West Side of Main Street
between Factory Street to the North and High Street to the South.
Working Monday through Saturday with additional personnel, workers
formed and poured four concrete pads. Conduit for electrical wires and
irrigation pipes was extended all the way to High Street. Two tree wells and
a planter were installed. An irrigation line was extended to the front of
Gentle Dental. A junction box for the electrical connections also was
installed. All infrastructure on the block now has been completed. Brick
ribbons were installed on the east side of Main Street at 96 Main St., where
the sidewalk has been disturbed because of utility work.
A trench for extending fiber optics was dug at the intersection of Main and
West Pearl streets. This allowed fiber optics to be linked to the control box
panel at that corner.
In the coming week, we anticipate continuing work along west side of Main
Street beginning Monday, May 12, 2014. Remaining concrete pads will be
poured. Tip-downs will be formed and poured. The installation of brick
ribbons will begin. The electrical and irrigation conduit will be extended
across High Street. Also, asphalt along the curb will be cut from High Street
south to West Pearl Street in preparation for new curbing.
Our schedule is tentative and subject to change due to weather or
unforeseen circumstances. As always, we continue to do our best to limit
obstruction of parking and impacts to businesses. We appreciate your
patience and support. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to contact
Andy Patrician, Operations Manager on site or myself at 589-3140. Have a
good weekend.
Lisa Fauteux
Division of Public Works Director

